
btsHave Oinner-~
For Once I'm Hungry
Oh, Hot ROOT JUI0E MakesYou Eat :'ike a Wolf and

Digest Lit, an Ostrich.
Tut, tut, don't say you are not hungry,can't oat, can't digest, or suffer afterThat's a comp>laint of yesterday. Get afew doses of MOOT JUIC10 into that lin-loky stomitch of yours and see what hap
ens. You'll soon know what good.healthy hunger Is, you'll forget about in-digestion and dyspepsia In a hurry andyou'll sit down and enjoy the biggest mealyou'vo had in many a day. WIat's moreyou'll experience the greatest surprise ofyour life-you'll digest that dinner andyou'll have no pains and stuffy feelingafter it. You'll not belch and bloat like

"Sakes Alive, John, You lungryt That1OOT JUICIE Is a Marvel."
you did before and you'll be realy foranother big, husky feed at supper timeand more big meals tomorrow.Never you mind what failed to help youor what you've tried before or how much
money you have wasted on uncertainthings, you just try ROOT JUICE for tendays and prove these words. It's simplygot to give results or back goes yourmoney. You're taking no chances thistime. ROOT JUICE Is guaranteed togive satisfaction to everybody who usesit. The druggist will tell you that pre-cious few ask for money back-every-body says you couldn't buy the benefitthey've had for tel times the price andthey want morn of it.
ROOT JUICE can't hurt anybody, noth-ing harmful in it, no ad aft effects, no

reaction. It is made of rots and herbsand the way it work is mply wonder-ful. It does more tiat merely put thestomach in fine con on. It benefitsthe whole body, stirs up the lazy liverand bowels strengthens the kidneys andbladder and cleans out the blood. It putsnew vim and force into the nerves andmakes you feel like you have been made
working e a elwitevery part and organ

Don't you let anybody switch you off
onto something else this time. You get
guaranteed, money-back ROOT JUICEand try it for Just ten dlays. Get it rightoff, today and take your first dose before
your next meal, It's good, you'll like theaate, but you'll feel like screaming withjoy and happiness when you see whatglorious relief it brings. ROOT JUICE1s sold at all first elass drug stores at' , llar a bottle and it's worth a hun-You'll say so, too,

Oitation for Letters of Administration.
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
By 0. G. Thompson, Probate J idge:Whereas Anna D. Wells made suitto me, to grant her Letters of Admin-'istration of the Estate and effects ofE. L. Wells.
These are therefore, to cite and ad-monishj all and singulac the kindred

and creditors of the said E. L. Wells,deceased, that they be and appear be-
fore me, in the Court of Probate, to be
'beld at Laurens C urt House, Lau-
rens, S. C., on the I ti day of Febr'u-
ary. 191.1 next, after publication here-
of, at I1 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not be
gran ted.
Given under -my hand this 27th day

of January, Anno )ominin 1914.
O. G. Thompson,

27-2t .J. P. I. C.

SUMMONS FOIl RE1iEF.
&atc of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

Palmetto Bank, of Laurens, S. C.,
Pnintiff,

\. against
R1. A. Jones, Defendant.
To tihe dlefend~ant, R. A. Jones,

Yeol are ihereby summonled and re-
quired to answer tihe complaint in tis
action of whichl a copy is herewith
served upon youl, and to nerve a cop)y
of your answer to said complaint on
tile sulbscr'ibers at their oficee, ILurens
Court Ihouse. S. C., withlin twenty (lays
after t'he service hereof; exclusive of
the day of 8such service; andl if you
EaII to answer the comlplaint withlin the
time aforesaid, tile plinitiff in this
action will apply .tn t~fe Court for theO
r'eliof diemanlded ill the compilaint.
Ferguson, Featherstone & Kn11igh t,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
To the absent defendant, R. A. Jones,

you will please take notice: Thlat tile
original summons an~d complaint ill
t'ho above stated case was flied in tihe
Clerk of' Court's office for Laurens
(30unty3 in tile State aforesaid, on the
24th (lay of JTanuary, 1914,

Fer'gusoln, Feathe rstone & KnIIighlt,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

27-6it

NOTICE 01F IAN KItUPTOY.
In tihe Distrlct Court of tihe United

StateLs,
Western District of South Carolina.

In tile matter of Reiphaei Pollakoff,
ianIk ru pt.

IN BIANKRIUPTCY.
T.lo i.c Creditors of tile above namelld

llal.krupIt:
Youll pleaiiseS take ni ce that tihe

ablove nlamled Hilal~nkru of aurea,
ill tile State andDsttafrad
-was duly adljudicated a ban~krupit 01n
'te 12th (lay of January, 1914. Th'iere
twill be0 a mfeetinlg of 1h1s credItors ill
tihe law office oif F. P. McGowan, at
5Lanrens, S. C., at 10 o'clock, in the
forenloon on F'ebru'lary the 9th, 1914,
at whlch time tile creditors ma)y at-
tend(, prove their clals, examfline tile
banlkrupt, elect a trustee andl tiransact
such1 other business as shall legally
come befor'e tile meeting,

11. C. TILLTMAN,
Rofere.

Jian. 27, 1914 27-2t

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contr lting
Land Surveys a Sl inity

Canereteo Work Skillfully done or in.
spected.

Drawlngs and estimates of ail Kind.
Telephone No. 346
.Laurens. S. C.

FORTY ONE PERISH
WHEN SHIP SINKS

Steamer Monroe Goes to the Bottom
off Coast of Virginia, Itammmed by
Nantucket.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 30.-The story of

how 43 people went down to death in
the chill water of the Atlantic when
toe liner Nantucket rammed and sank
the steamer Monroe early today was
brought to port tonight by 85 surviv-
ors of the sunken ship's passengers,
.rescued and brought to shore by the
Nantucket. It was a story of awful
and sudden death, sweeping out of the
dark and fog and taking unawares the
doomed half hundred with the heavi-
ness of sleep still upon them. It told
how the stricken Monroe, with her side
gored deep by the knifelike steel prow
of the Nantucket, filled rapidly, rolled
over on her side and in a few min-
utes turned completely over and plung-
ed to the bottom, carrying with her the
ill -fated passengers and members of
the crew who had failed to get clear
of the wreck.
Tonight the revised lists prepared

by Capt. Johnson, who survived the
sunken vesseel, showed:

'Lost: Passengers 19, creew 21,
total 43.
Saved: Passengers 36, crew 55,

total 91.
Creeping Through Fog.

Under the thick fog that hid the
heavily running sea, both big ships
were making their way slowly and
with diffieulty in the early morning.
The Monroe, with 'Ca'pt. Johnson on
the bridge and a double lookout peer-
ing into the fog ahead, was edging
under half speed to the northward,
having left Norfolk 'for New York last
evening with a nerve racking, fog
bound voyage in prospect. The Nan-
tucket, heavily laden with freight and
with two passengers aboard, was nos-
ing her way southward, bound from
Boston to Norfolk. Urged thrugh the
dr'ipping fog, the two vessels slowly
were drawn toward each other.
The crash came about 1:40 o'clock

without warning. Out of the gray
black fog that shut out even the
waves from view, the gleam of the
INantucket's searchlight scarcely
touched the dripping side of the
Monroe before the 'high steel prow of
the southward bound vessel cut into
her side with 'a ripping and crashing
of plates that threw the stricken ship
aback.

The Damage Done.
The Nantucket with her bow crush-

ed in, backed out of sight in the fog
as'Capt. .Johnson, seeing that his ves-
sel was fatally stricken, shouted an

order for the lifeboats.
When the crash cane those aboard

the Monroe were safely in bed and
asleep. Only Capt. 111son and the
watch on (leek w. up and about.
Hut the shivering of the stricken ves-
sel and her listing motion, as the
water poured through the gash in her
side awakened the sleeping passen-
gers and sent them clambering to-
ward the deck. Warned by the oill-
cers, they huiirriedly adjusted lire p re-
servers andl m1ade -for the tItled deck.
liut the time was all too brief. Those
rescuedi agreed thtat from the tuime tile
Mlonroe was struck until sihe set-
tledl b~eneath thle waves, not more than
a short ten minutes elapsed.

Butt Little t9 Wear.
-Daggage, clothing, valuales wvere

all forgotten in the flight from the
staterooms of tile sinking ship. Pa-
jmans, night gowns and bathrobes and~
liankets were the common aipparei of
thlose whlo miade 'the slippery deck be-
fore the water trappied themt below,
Aitd 'most of theim wore that garm
whten they left the limpiing Nantucket
at the (lock here this afternoon.
As the half-clad, exciting thlroing of

passengers reached the (lock, they
wvere hterdled towvards the lifeboards b~y
officers an~d crew. Three of the life-
boats fronm one side of .the criplied
vessel were got away from the side
freightedl 'with -frightened itumlanity,
mostly wvomneit, shivering in the wet
and~cold in their flimsy night elotiing.
fly the time ,these wvere awvay tile
Mlonroe was rolling over oin her side
aitd it was impossible to launch the

ithoatsudde lurcht the linler, nIow
fast ill lig, rolled over onl heri sidle,
throwing uil hter unlinljured side, suab-
miergintg cainis andl saloons.

('imbihed to Top.
With a chorus of sitrieks the un-

fortunates left on the sinking vessel
turnled, and crawlinlg like rats, mlade
thqir way over tile sup~ersitructutre,
through port holes, windows and comn-
plaionways, untIl thtey restedl, just
outt of roach of tile waves on thteup--
Per' side of the htalf-capsized vessel.
Butt (een this slippiery security wvas
not long available. WVitht a rtumbling
souind thte ibig vessel p)1lged bleneatht
the waves, leavintg hter humtnan freight
a~flat oin t he icy hosom11 of the ocean.

Meantimae the Nantutcket, herself

Ca21pt. He rry had1( ariousehCIIis sleeping
crewv. As thte ineffectual rays of the
searchtlight failedi to pierce the blan11-
ket of fog, Capt. Herry order'ed out
his lifeboats, ad one by Otno they

slipped away into the fog to search
for the Monroe.

Only Scattering Humanity.
They found only the struggling sur-

vivors afloat in the icy sea, cry-
ing frantoca(ly iar help. Many of
those picked up were utterly ex-
iausted, and unabel to help them-
selves. Several had to be hauled over
the side of the Nantucket with ropes.
Thomas R. Harrington kept his wife
afloat by swimming with her hair in
his teeth, only to have her die a few
minutes after she was hauled aboard
the Nantucket. bleut L. P. Curtis, U.
S. A., was recited, but died after reach-
ing the Nantucket.
Capt. Johnson of the Monroe and all

of his officers got away from the stnk-
ing vessel and were rescue.l. All of
the ollicers and the brew of both the
Monroe and the Nantucket were held
here tonight to await an investigation
of the catastrophe, which will be be-
gun !mnielliately by -the feileral steamn-
boat inspection service.

E. .J. J. Newby, United States navy,
chief petty oflicer, who was on ten
(lays' leave, intending to spend it in
New York, was among the survivors.
Newby gave the Associated Press an
in:tores-ting description of ithe heci-
dent.

Just Before Two.
"Judging from -my watch, which

stopped after I went into the water,
the accident happened at 1:48. My
watch stopped at 1:58 and I judge that
it was not more than ten minutes from
the time the boats struck until I was
in the water.

"I was in bed when the crash came
and immediately grabbed my trousers,
coat and cap and what little money I
had. Almost immediately the vessel
listed strongly and in going up on
(leck. I had to crawl like a monkey.
"The officers of the vessel acted

with promptness and efficiency. In an
incredibly short time all of the offi-
cers were at their posts and the mem-
bers of the crew not caught in their
bunks were in their proper places.
"There was no panic in the ordi-

nary sense of the word, as used in de-
scribing accidents at sea. There was
excitement, of course, but the passen-
gers and crew all conducted them-
solves, as far as I could see, in a
proper manner. Efforts were made
to launch boats and rafts, but with
very little success. There was hardly
time for anything.

Floods Engiue Room.
"The engine room was evidently

flooded almost immediately, as in a
few minutes the lights were out and
undoubtedly this caused a greater loss
of life among the passengers than
would otherwise have occurred. Many
unfamiliar with the ship evidently lost
.their way in their efforts to get on
'(leek and were swept downi in the
whirlpool.
"lany of the passengers and crew

who lost tleh' lives were evidently
killed in their banks or pinioned there
so that they could not escape. The
vessel was struck on the starboard
side just forward of amidships and
s0 (uickly did she go to ieces that,
as I was ieavinlg, I noticed tile lpaint
on the bulkhecads wasl criumlinlg amid
scalinlg off."
To tihe Associated Press Capt P.

Nelson of the 011ld ominioni steam-
sh11ip ililton, wichl conv~eyed tihe
'Nantucket from the scene of tile
wreck imuto Nor'folk harbor, said:
"We wvere able to (do vei'y little, as

the wvork was alli over b~efore wve
could get on tile scene. Our wireless
picked up S. 0. S. at ab~out 2:30 this
morning, wheni we were in a v'ery
heav'y fog and runnling (quite slowly.
We were 30 miles away, but, only
'proceed ver'y slowly, so that it wvas
-4 o'clock wvheni we camne wvithini sig-
nlalin~g disatance of the Nantucket.
"At thlat ti-me tile Nantucket show-

ed a biadly briokenl nose and the crewv
wer'e enlgagedl ini putting -her imn as
good shape as possible. We stoodl
alonigside to rendher whlatevei' aid was
necessary, with life boats and1( ladders
in readiiness and~ini thle meanitime onl
the lookout for anything that couild
be piickedl upi.

"W~e found only one lifeboat and
that was emplty. The Mon roe lad
goiie dowin like a rock witin tenl
mlinultes aftei' she was stir'k and
iiothiing wvas to lie found.''

As If From the Dhead.
1t was as if they had come fr'om

lie (lead wvhen eight of tihe Monroe's
plashlengers whioim wireless repior'ts
had put in the list of the lost walked
or wVerie bor'ne from the steamer Nan-
tuicket when the latter' lanided the
r'escuedl at Norfolk this afternoon.

Th'iese were: (George M. Mar'lowv of
New Yorw, Mrs. .John M. Ray of New
York, 10. P. Lyons of New York, late-
ly of Richmond, Va., and Savannah,
(ha., II. h. Ver'non of New York, WV.
C. Clauseni of Milwaukee, E~d Glorman
of Philadelphia, W. Alber't Snyder' of
i'ast Orange, N. J1., and C. WV. P'oole of
G;ray, Va.

'dMs. Ramy's husbantd was lost and1(
shte was tonight ill Norfolk without
friendus 0or mean s. Tile Old D~oiion
company, thmrough its assistant, geni-
C i'lmaa1 010.' F P'aien , d11d e''ivr-
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